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GOINGS-O- IN CONGRESS

NEGOTIATIONS FOR THE PUBLIC
BUILDING AT BUFFALO.

An Appropriation Anhcil for It lu-
ll Inn .Mlalrn Hororo Mm Sonata
Milking ImUclnl District lining
ol tlin Committees,

I; Siitrlnl II hf from Iht raiiltit.
Tlit) Seoietnry of tho Treasury sent to

tlio Senate to tiny n detailed report ot
llio negotiations which havo boon
can led on umlcr (ho net of April
fl- f- 1888, for tho selection of
n situ for n public building nt Buffalo,
N. Y, From this report It appears thnt
no slto hns been selected uiul thnt the
Department after making suveral efforts
In this tliiectlon Is umiulo to take fur
thcr action on nccount of tho Inailo
quoey of the balance of funds avail-
able, thooiiglnal appropriation having
been $250,000.

The Secretary lccommciidstlint Con
"rets speedily make an ad-
ditional appropilatlon for a alto
as well as mi appioprlation tor
beginning tho construction of
a building, and suggests that tho sito be
purchased by condemnation to avoid
any iHiiicuiiy over tno question ot
valui

Tho Sccictaiy of the Interior sent to tho
Senate In response to a resolution of ,lim-
itary in n statement from tho Land and
Indian Olllco In regard to the disputed
location of tho Northern boundary of
tho Wnim Spilngs Indian Itcscrvatlon
in Oregon. Tho Secretary says that
any further investigation by aaonls or
officers of tho Department" would
not throw additional light on tho

and recommends that If It Is
to bo reopened Conaress tako early ac-
tion for the appointment of a commis-
sion.

The J'teslilcnl's message transmitting
the ngiccment recently made with tho
Slsscton and 'Wahpclon bands of Slout
Indians for tho cession of their lands
was presented and referred to tho Com-
mittee on Indian AfTaiis.

The Houso bill for tho sale of tho
military reservation nt Fort Bliss, near
El Paso, Texas, and the selection of a
new sito was passed.

Advcisoicpoits were made from tho
Commissioner on Naval Affairs on bills
to regulate the pay of em-
ployes at tho "Washington Navy-Yar- d

and to compensate navy
yaid employes for tlmo lost in cons-
equent of injuries received In thoyards,
and both these were Indefinitely post-
poned.

In tho Ilousn.
The House passed bills creating the

3'astcrn Division of tho Northern Fed-
eral Judicial District of Georgia pro-
viding foy tonus and places
of holding United States Courts
in tho district of Minnesota, regulating
the sittings of tho U. S. courts in the
district of South Carolina and Scnato
bill authorizing tho President to confer
brevet rank upon army olllcers for gal-

lant services in Indian campaigns sluce
1807.

At J :2o p. m. the House went Into
Committee of tho "Whole on tho bill for
the appointment of an Assistant Sccro
tary of War, and after some discussion
tho committee rose and favorably ro
p rted tho bill to tho House, and then
the House resumed consideration of the
Oklahoma bill.

I'rcsldcntml Nominations.
Tho President sent to tho Senate to- -

day the following nominations:
Levi K. Fond, of Wisconsin, to ho pension

agent at Milwaukee; Fred. Dabeock of
lowat to bo receiver of public moiioys at
DesBlotnos, Iowa.

Registers of .Land Offices: A. P. Dkon
of California, at SUsauvIIle, Cab; E. G.
Walto of California, nt San Francisco; J.
W. Lewis of Oregon, at Tho Dalles, Ore.;
C. SL Day ot Idaho, at Lewlston, Idaho;
W. 8. Cobcaii of New Movlco, at Heswcll,
N. II.; A. M. Strong of Washington, at
Spokane Falls, Wash.; J. C. Martin of Ari-
zona, at 1'rcscott, Ariz.

To he Supervisors of Census: It. B. Sedg-
wick, Second District of Now York: Jo-so-

Schnell, Ninth District of New York;
Win. F. Bowers, Second District of Geor-
gia; GcorcoTJaldoy, First District of Louls-fan-

1L T. Terrell, Eighth District of
Teias; O. F. Avery, Fourth District of Il-
linois; J. L. Llndormau, Fifth District of
Wisconsin; John Kelly, First District of
Oregon; 11. 1. Clark, District of Okla-
homa.

W. L. Stabler of Washington, agont for
Indians ot Yakima Agency, Washington.

A. I). Thomas of North Dakota, to bo
United States district judgo for tho district
of North Dakota.

"Washington's Zooloclcul Garden.
Tho bill for tho establishment of a

Zoological Garden in tho suburbs, will
be reported favorably by tho Houso
Committee on Public Buildings and
Giouuds in a day or two.

llri'proot Uuiouin IlullOlnir.
Senator Morrill of tho Committee on

Public Buildings and Grounds, re-

ported a bill this morning to pro-
vide for tho erection of un ad-

ditional fireproof building for tho
National Museum. Tho in ,v build-
ing Is to bo 1100 feet squar i and four
stories high. Tho sum of fOOO.OOO is
appropriated for the erection of this
building, which is to bo placed west of
the Smilh&oniau Instttulo

Against Nwvjr-Vnri- X Workmen.
Senator Blackburn reported adversely

n bill to i enumerate employes of United
States Navy-Yard- s for tlmo lost In o

of injuries received In said
yards. The same Senator also re-

ported adversely tho bill directing
that tho pay of all per diem employes
in tho United States Navy-Yar- d at
"Washington, District of Columbia,
shall bo rated by and In accordance
with the pay per diem employes of tho
samo classes and grades in tho United
States Navy Yard at Brooklyn.

I'eilenil Klcntlon taw Needed.
Tho Houso Commltteu on tho elec-

tion of tho President nnd Vico-Prc3- l

dent nnd lleprcentatlvos In Congrcsss
hcaid arguments on tho neces-

sity for tho establishment of a Federal
election law.

Fourth Auditor Lynch and F. II.
Thrcet of Alabama spoko on tho neces-
sity of establishing such ?lawln their
respective States. T

Kdgar Allen or lUchmond, Va., and
B, F. McCuno of Henrico County, in
the same State, argued on tho necessity
of a Ftdcial election law for that
State. -

JJach speaker gave cases of fraudu-
lent manipulation of votes at tho polls
as an Illustration for tho necessity of
Government action.

Woild'ri Arcumeut.
Tho New York supporters of tho

"World's Fair project have
runggti tiicir list oi spoaKcrs
tlio debate or mo next
day. Uach cly will put forthlts argu-
ments for an hour, according to
arrangement, preserving tho half
hour" remaining for Filday,

Mr. Flower will lead off for Now
Yoik. IIo will bo followed by
Messrs. Mooio of New Hampshlro
and Covoit, Cummlngs, A. II.
Turner, McCaity, Tracy, Baker,
Spluola, Dynphy and Farquhar of Now
York, nnd possibly by Mr. Blount of
Georgia and Mr. Blanchard of Penn-
sylvania. Tho Representatives of tho
other cities havo not completed their
lists of speakers. St. Louis will fol-

low Now York, ami then will como
Chicago and "Washington.

VOI.ITICS IN I'OKKION LANDS.

lllnnnrlt Will Not llcMgn Opposing
IHglit-ltou- r MoiiMirm.

London, fob. 10. Tho dllllcnlty ex-

perienced by the minors' deputation In
cmlng fiom leading politicians of

whatsoever part) a pledge of aid In tho
passago of nn eight-hou- r law Is no
doubt CNtienioly discouraging to tho
commltleo whose eoiilldcnt demeanor
at the outset betokened conviction on
their part that they had only to ask for
what they wanted and receive It.

It is now pretty well settled that the
government will' not support nn eight-hou- r

mcnsuio nt present, and It is
equally apparent that tho opposition
nro so evenly divided on tho question
that not c tn political capital sulllcltnt
to win a single parliamentary seat can
be made out of tho pioposal. KvcnMr.
Gladstone, ready ns ho Is to espouse tho
cause of tho oppiessed, has felt
impelled to adviso the rcproscnla-tlc- s

of tho mlncis to consider tho
question of legalizing nu eight-hou- r

work-da- fiom other points of view
thon their own bcfoic engaging in a
contest for something that perhaps It
will be found many woikingmon do not
want, mid fiom other political leadors
tho deputation huve received still loss
cncouingcmcnt. Tho persistence- - of
tho delegates, however, is commend-
able ns evincing n unanimity of pur-
pose on the part of tho vast body of
men they lcprosenl, which may servo
them in good stead on some future oc-
casion, if It docs them no substantial
good now.

Tho statement current in Beiltn
and nttrlbulnd to snnit.olllclal

sources, that Bismarck would shortly
resign tho UUanccllorsiilp Hi favor ot
llerr von Boettlcher, dcilcs confirma-
tion nnd is thcicforc disappearing with
rapidity into tho mists of Improbability.
Tho rumor doubtless had its oilgln In
the veil fled reports that the Chancellor
will speedily lid himself of the en-
actions of his connection with tho Prus-
sian Ministry. As to his absolute re-

tirement from ministerial duties nobody
belloves that ho will lclinqulsh tho di-

rection of impel inl affairs until actually
compelled to do so by advanced years
and physical inllimlties more serious
than any with which ho has yet been
afflicted.

Drugged unci ltobbed.
Last evening Jfr. Plumslll of the

Night Lodging-Hous- e complained of
feeling unwell. An unknown tramp who
was about to apply for n lodging
offcicd him a bottle of medicine
which ho said ho thought would do
him good. Mr. Plumslll (oolc a swal-
low from the bottle and kuow nothing
mmo for half an hour. "When ho came
to himself aaiu ho found that $43 was
missing from bis overcoat irockct. The
amateur physician was gone, too.

Kelloy's Successor.
Pim.vDKM'iiiA, Fob. 10. Tho vote

for a successor to the Into Congressman
Judge William I). Kcllcy, in tho
Foiuth Congiessional district, . yester-
day, was ns follows: Iteyburn, Hepub-Mea-

24,8:50; Ayres, Democrat, 16,1115;

Tumbleston, Prohibitionist, 2SW.

lSootli mid Modjcsltu.
Judging from tbo eiowds whlcli hivn

surrounded Miller's bookstoro on Fif-
teenth street, tdncocaily morning an exo-
dus of ashlngtoulans Is Inevitable on
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday nights
of neM week, when Edwin Boi5tk and
Madamo Jlodjeska aro advertised to ap-

pear at Albaugh's Ilolllday-stree- t Theatre
In Baltlmoio. It is said that (ho continued
Illness of Madame Modjcska may pi event
her appearance with Mr. Booth, and tho
management announces that In such a case
MIus Minna h. Galo will bo substituted.

Probably llcen Lynched.
Kvowii.i.p, Ti:nk Feb. 19. Jako

Staples, a negro who lias been working for
a farmer named llutus Low Is, took advan-
tage of his absence and attacked Mrs.
Leu Is yesterday hi a criminal manner. IIo
fled, but w.is pursued by Infuiiated men
and women, captured and tied securely at
the depot In HeILulls. Dozens ot armud
men aro Hocking in, and although an effort
will be made lo bring the prisoner here, It
Is thought ho will be Ijnched.

JSuIlillnc I'ermltK.
Building permits were Issued by Inspec-

tor Ihitwlslo as follows: II. A.
Cronin, market-hous- (5 street between
Sixth and Seventh streets northeast, $3,000;
Theo. Carl, one two-stor- dwelling, No.
010 Twelfth streot southeast. JS00; J. W.
Langloy, one two-stor- and collar dwelling,
No. 520 Tenth street northeast, $2,200.

WiintK to be Taken Cure Of,
IlCNvri:', Cou, l'tb. 19. Colonel Henry

C. Dcabna. formerly a member of General
John Fremont's bodyguard and Jater
United States Jovonuo collector for Alaska,
is nn applicant for public charity. Ills
condition, whllo not ono of absolute desti-
tution, jet apparently demands tho atten-
tion of the Administration.

Shot Down on tlio Street,
Chicago, Feb. 10. Daniel Downey, a

n hack driver, was shot and prob-
ably fatally wounded by Han Murphy, tho
book-make- r, about S o'clock this morning.

who witnessed tho shooting,
say there was no provocation for It.

Murdered Hl Wife.
Boston, Feb. 19. Henry Smith

to tho neighbors last night that his wife,

had killed herself, and tho police found
her dead, with her head terribly boaton.
The couple had lived unhappily. Smith Is
under arrest, charged with killing his w Ife.

Deterred I'njmeiit,
'I he accounts of tho old board of District

Commissioners were closed It Is
the opinion of the District officials that on
Monday deferred payment to contractors
and others to whom the PIstilct Is Indebted
will be paid.

POSTAGE STAMPS.

1'ostago stamps, were permanently Intro-

duced Into Fiaaco In 1548, having b.'cn Is-

sued by tho icpublicam.
The stamps of Franco aio the most com-

plicated and tui mi table of all stamps in uso.
A Postage Stamp Kxcbango and Mnrt

was opened In Vienna in 18S7. It holds Its
ns8izcs In a laige room,
has Its legular organization olllcers and
even an organ.

In the Berlm Musoum there aro 1,309

specimens, so tt Is said, of which 2, 100 are
liuropean and 1,H7 from America.

There are over ISO postage stamp sellers
hi Paris, which" shows what a rago French-
men hne foi collections of this kind,

The French Navy Department In l'ailshas
amassed, not merely n huge album, but a
gigantic library of such precious trlltcs. It
is tho largest collection In the world.

The ltotschilds, at a mainstay or safeguard
of their fortunes, have a collection of post-

age stamps valued at a quarter of a million
f ranee, au asset which might bo ueudas
collateral security If tho great llrm should
cvcrbao to borrow cash from Jay Gould
or mo young viuiueiuuii.

There exists In Paris a regular market or
exchange for old stamps. It Is hold every
Sunday afternoon In tho Avenue Gabriel,
Champs Kljscos, and Is attouded by some
llfty or sixty persons of all ages and octal
standings,

Thoro Is a "lost plelad," so to speak, In
the shapo ot a postago stamp 1st tied by the
Government of British Guiana In I8S0,
which now commands, at public auction,
alioHtSJ.V).

There aiu Brazilian stamps, now out of
print, that would fetch from five to ten
dollars apiece- If offered for sale in Paris,
Chicago or San Francisco. A certain
Kitjille.il stamp, Issued In 1840, bearing the
lutters V. II. (Mctoila Iteglna). is ww so
raro that It will hiiiis In IToudoo, (Juebec,
Montreal or tho flitted States as much, as
$40. What Is know n as tho blue stamp of
Naples, 1850. Is now worth between llfty
and sixty dollars JVuMihffiiui Turn .

Why drink Potomac muddy water when
you can get l'ortncr's leuua Uccr.
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MISS ANTHONY'S V010E.

SHE STUUGQLESTO MAKE IT HEARD
IN A BAD HALL.

Itcports Prom All Sections Slion- - llin
riourlsliliiR Condition of tlio re-
unite Htin'riiEo Movmnont Southern
Women Not .limtliotlc.

The nttendnnco at tho National
Amciiean Woman Suffrage Association
Convention wns very much smaller this
morning than yesterday nnd tho session
was devoted strictly to business. Some
complaint was made of tho acoustic
properties of tho hall, and Miss An-

thony, who presided In tho absence of In

Mis. Stanton, had to raiso her voice
considerably to moko herself heard.

Thcllistpait of tho session was de-

voted to tho reading of State reports.
Mrs. Clara B. Colby, who had been as-
signed that task for Nebraska, tho
first on the list, was not present, and so
Sirs. Eugenia B. Farmer was introduced
to tell that the woman suffraga move-
ment wns llourlshlngln Kcntucky.whcro
n Stale association and soven auxilia-
ries have been organized during the
past year. Miss llarrict Purvis of
Phlladclphlai n daughter of tho well-know- n

abolitionist, Henry Purvis, pre-
sented tho leport for Pennsylvania,
which show cd that women nro rapidly
getting into tho good places in that
State.

Mrs. Llllio Dcvercux Blake gave a
chatty nccount of tho progress of tho
movement In Now Yorlc and regretted
that so much opposition is shown there
to matrons in police stations. Tho
women, sho said, wcio determined to
havo representation on the committees
of tho World's Fair, which would bo
hold In Now York.

The venerable Henry B. Blackwell
gavo a full account of tho year's work
in Massachusetts, whicli showed that
the State Association has from 11,000 to
4,000 ruombcrs, and that there Is much
activity in urging woman suffrage. The
growth of public sentiment In tho State
in favor of woman suffrago was, ho said,

but constant. Miss llatrlcttof;radual also presented a report for
Massachusetts, showing tho Instruction
of tho woman suffracrlsts of Boston In
civil governments, with a vlow to their
being well equipped for their duties
when thoy becomo fnlMlcdgcd voters.

Mis. Clara A. McDlarmld told of
what tho women of Arkansas are doing
for woman suffrage, interest in which,
she said, was stimulated by monthly
teas. Tho Southern women, shu

were not apathetic, and only
agitation was needed to stir things up.

Tho report of Wisconsin was pic- -

scntcd by ltov. Olympia Brown, tho
first woman clergyman of the United
States. Mrs. Brown spoke with all
the caso of a practiced ministci
nnd told of the dissemination of woman
suffrage litcraturo In Wisconsin. Sho
was vciy simply dtcsscd In black and
had n mildly ministerial appcaraueo
that was quite noticeable. Woman
suffrage, she said, was in the hearts of
the people and they were secretly pray-
ing for it.

The routine of the proceedings was
hero broken by a song by Miss Johnson
of South Dakota, a young suffragist,
whoso voice so pleased the audlcnco
that they demanded an encore. For
tills she sang "Tho Augel Came,''
which ptovoked kcaity applause.

"Tho Attitude of this Association to-

ward Political Parties" was then dis
cussed, the fiist to lead off being Miss
AHco MoPioklcr of South Dakota,
who concluded that women should
havo a hand In tho management of all
public Institutions, ltov."Frederick A.
Hinckley of Floicncc, Mass., who
pioclalmcd himself a llcmibllcun mug-
wump with Democratic proclivities.
said that the attitude of tho association
should ono of righteous demand upon
all parties and of entangling alliauccs
with none. Tho only way lo hold to-

gether, he said, was to maintain simply
tho equnlity of lights of man and
woman and to tako up no other Issue.
Ho instanced the caso of Hhodo
Island, whcio the active part taken by
women in urglni: tho passago of a
prohibitory constitutional amendment
aroused opposition and led to tho de-

feat of a woman suffrago amendment
when presented later.

Hon. William Dudley Foulko of In-

diana followed In tho same sttain, nnd
urged that the association should
be absolutely and stilctly
educational. Ho iccommcnded that
the association should sccmc ns many
men as members ns possible, and should
also seek to show that tho statement
that the great body of women nro Indif-
ferent to woman Miflragc is not truo.
"Tho main thing," he concluded, "Is
union In ourpurposo."

Mrs. Shea of Kentucky precipitated
a very lively discussion by rising to pro-
test ncainst the frequenoy with which
the old Issuo of abolition has been
brought Into tho papers and discus-
sions.

"I have como to theso meetings for
four years," she said, "and I havo heard
of John Brown until I am tired of it. I

think wc ought to leave abolition alone.
Wo Southern women don't want li
thrown lit our faces every tlvo minutes.
I think that It would bo only generosity
in tho victors not to keep dragging in
Ihro old issues."

Tills declaration was greeted with
hearty applause, and Miss Anthony
hastened to say that sho considered tho
ciltlclsm, or rebuke, of Mrs. Shea a de-s-

ved one.
Soino of the others did not tako tho

criticism so kindly, however. Mrs.
IsabcllaBeeolicr Hooker.whoso icmarks
on Tuesday evening wero amoug thoso
rcleirod to by Mrs. Shea, declared that
sho meant no ollenso nud added as an
expression of opinion that she had
thoucht always that the emancipation
of tho colored man, without amnesty for
nil tho whlto men of tho South, was
ouo of the most disgtucoful things over
done.

This was treading on dangerous
ground, and Miss Anthony attempted to
choke her off, but --Mrs. Hooker
went on to say that tho War
Democrats wcio tho grandost men in
tho country. These remarks fucd tho
spirit of Mrs. Julia Ward Howo, who
said the wholo matter was out of order,
nnd then brought in quito Irrele-
vantly bomo statements about a fight
with tho Catholics over school affairs in
Boston. '

Mis. Llllio Devctou'c Blako got tho
platfoun to say that sho was a North
Cniolinlanby bitth, and that half her
hcait was Southern and half Northern.
There was danger nt this point of
the convention getting into a wrnuglo
over sectional matters, and Mr. Harry
IS. Blackwell proceeded to pour oil upon
tho troubled waters by switching off
fiom this subject and pointing
out tlio checks which tho woman suf-
frage movement had received In tho
new Northwestern States by becoming
connected with tho prohibition cause.

A number of delegates got tho tloor
to bay that tho woman suffragists must
avoid ulllanccs with nuy other party
nnd ovcryhodj appeared to bo agreed
on this point. Matters wero quieting
down, when a woman In tlio nudienco
got up and asked oxcltodly why
Northern women should bo gaggeil
when those from tho South wero al-

lowed to say what they pleased. Sho
was beginning some talo of alleged
Southern outrage when Miss Anthonj

hunkdly brought tho meeting to a
closo to avoid another wrauglo.

An cxccutlvo session wus held this
afternoon nt II o'clock, and this oven-in- g

Ciurlo Lano Chapman or Iowa
will speak on "Tho Sytnbo of
Liberty." Miss Clara Barton will In-

dulge in some reminiscences, nnd
Phoebo W. Cou.tns, tbo St. Louis
lawyer, will talk on "Woman's Influ-
ence In Olllcial Government.

Ni:-.snr- .i rioiir.
neinnmvi llcfentu MrUnrttiy. After

'J wmity-lch- t Itoumtn.
San Fhancisco, Feb. If. Tho clos-

ing rounds of tho Dempsy-McOartli- y

fight last night wero savago and bloody.
Dempsoy repeatedly hit his antagonist

the neck, but tho Australian could
not reach tho Nonpareil. In the
twenty-sixt- h round Dcmpsey went In
in earnest to llnlsh his man,
and hit him when and where he pleased,
McCarthy staggered around tlio ring
llkon di nnlc en man and Dempsoy con-
tinued to rain blows on his neck, but ho
kept his feet until the Nonparlel, In
pity for Ills victim, asked him to
give up.

McCaithy rofuscd, and Dempsoy took
him by the arm and led him to his cor-

ner amid cheers. In the twenty-sevcut- h

round McCarthy was just able to stand,
nnd Dcmpsey knocked him down four
times. McCarthy was led to his corner,
covered with blood, amid loud ciicsto
glvo up tho light.

When McCaithy staggered to tho
ccntro of tho ring for tlio twenty,
eighth round, Dcmpsey implored him
lo give up. Mingled cries of "Knock
him out, Jack," and "Glvo it up, Mc-

Carthy," wero heard on all sides. The
Australian refused to acknowledge
himself defeated an Dcmpsey beat him
into his corner nnd sent film down
In a heap. IIo rose and
leaned against the ropes for suppoit.
Dempsoy walked up to llnlsh him, but
instead stepped up to tho lcfcrco nud
declared he hail not tho heart to punish
the man any further. Paddy Gorman,
McCnithy's second, then broko Into tho
ring, diagged his man Into his corner
anu refused to permit him to stay In tho
fight any longer. Dempsoy was for-

mally dcclaiccl tho winner of the light.

UISFIGUltKU isr VITKIOn.

A Lovely 'ooiic Woman tlio Victim
of it llrutal Act.

Emu, Pa., Feb. 10. On Monday oven-in- "

Miss Emma Fischer, n young lady
otpioinincnco and respectability, was
called lo tho door of her homo by some
unknown mlscicant, who threw oil of
vitriol into her face and then made his
escape. Dennis McCarthytlio young
ladys lover, sot out lo find tho man.

About midnight McCarthy heaid
voices in an old building, and being
satisfied that ho was on tho right track,
ho attempted to enter the door. Tho
men insido liicd upon McCarthy, in-

dicting n painful but not fatal wound.
McCarthy held his ground and called
loudly for help, but the men who were
inside, nnd who wero undoubtedly con-
nected with the viliiol throwing, made
their escape by the rear door. Miss
Fischer will bo gically disfigured.

Itoliberle. lieportcd.
Dining the past twenty-fou- r hours

the following lobberics havo been
icpoitcd ntPolico Headquaitcis:' Jacob
Koebel. 1210 Fifth street noithwcst.
had $."2 stolen from his pocket in
tho Bank of Washington vesterdny
afternoon. Stephen Plumslll of tho
Night Lodging House had ijlil taken
from his coat pocket in his room last
night. On Sunday a largo quantity of
biass was stolen from tho B. Ar O.
depot. A ol buggy harness was
stolen fiom John F. Shea, 210 Thir-
teenth sheet on Sunday nicht. Agnes C.
Filgcrnld, 217 IS street northwest,
missed fiom his room a silver watch.
On Sunday night fourteen pigeons were
stolen from the premises of Charles
Noba, Seventh Mieet nnd Sheildan
avenuo. A black sack coat was stolen
ycbtcrdny from Chris. II. Heed in tho
Winder Building. Clothes-lin- e thieves
got in their work at tho residence or
Samuel Ergood, 1312 (J sticct on Mon-
day night. A number of carpcnlcis'
tools wcio taken on Monday night from
the vacant houses 717 and 710 Eleventh
sticct northwest. A box of tools was
stolen from Louis A. Spencer's shop,
401 Eighth street noithwcst.

Voslmrfr's Chances Tor I'uriton.
William Yosburg, who was sent to

Albany recently to serve a thrcc-yc.t- r

sentence after he had been retained In
tbo District jail for nineteen months by
order "fiom tho Denaitmcnt of Justice,
evidently has some friends left. Docu-
ments in relation to his case havo been
accumulating in the Department of
Justice during tho past week, and that
efforts mo still being made to obtain for
him his liberty is very apparent.

1 1' iou want to see astonishing results try
Salvation Ollforneuialgla. Prlco 23 cents.

"Quack Nostrum" Is a term not at all ap-

plicable to Dr. hull's Cough Syrup.

r.rlll'en Defeated,
Sv.n FitASOisco, Feb. 10. Jimmy Orlf-fe-

the 8t. Paul lightweight, was defeated
by lliUy Mahan of this city, In twenty-seve- n

rounds nt the Occidental Athletic Uliiblat
night, Tho light was llerco throughout.
(JnOcn was badly punished, his lips and
nose w ero cut and swollen uiid hi; body
covered with blood. IIo fougbt a game
battle, however, and, although AUIian
forced tho fighting nearly nil tho tfuio, Grif-
fon mado a savago attack In almost every
louud and made it uncomfortable for the
Sun Francisco man. Griffon was knocked
down halt a dozen times In tho last tlneo
rounds, but struggled gamely to his feet
until a tcirlllc blow In tho Jaw finally scut
liiiu to tho floor. Ills heads struck the
boaids heavily and ho was picked up in-

sensible.

Wnv drink l'otoinac muddy water w lien
you can get l'ortncr's Vienna Beer.

Approieil by tbo I'reKldcnt.
The President has approved tho joint res

olution, rccognUluir the Itcpubllc of Hr.ull;
the act for tho relief of the sufferers by the
wrecks of the Trenton, Vnndallu and Ipslu
at Samoa; an act to consltute Albany, N.
V.. n port of immediate transportation; au
act appioprlating $10,000 for ilarlon llomfl
for disabled volunteer soldiers.

TbroiiKli J'nrlor Car to Old I'olnt In
I'ennitylVHiiln mill UliCkiineul.o ami
Ohio itnllrouds,
A through parlor ear service w 111 co Into

effect botween Washington aud Old I'olnt
on Hill w.)U Instant, J.V..,... Washington

0:57 a. in., arriving Old I'olnt 0:10 p. ni.
lotuiulug, arrlvo at Washington 0:00 p. in,

Short if 10,000 ami MlMlng.
JO.w You. Feb. 10. A special to the

Thiwi from Natrhez, Miss., says that K. 1'..

SMultb, representing tho Corbln llanklug
Company of Now ork, and who was con-
ducting a lure;u plantation stole at Klmly,
I.a., disappeared four wcoks ago, and an
Investigation of lits accouuts has rucalcd
a shortagu of HO.OOO.

Wm drink Potomac muddy water when
you can get l'ortncr's Vlonna lleer.

Iliiiliil I'ormltn.
Dm Ing tho p.iat twenty-fou- r boms 10

burial permits have beon Issued. Of tlioe
11 were for white people and 5 for colonic.

Wnv drink Potomac muddy water when
jou can get l'ortncr's Vleilua Deer.

You can order TiikCiiitic by poitalcard-I- t

will bo sent to youi address every oven,
Iliji for 35 cents.

INTERNATIONAL
AnviiiTi-i- n Sritni Pan m

and
Low Pun is l'pncii" ii

J C MUNOASTEK,
1I03N Y.avt n w,

Washington, I) C

l,dlm i oiiespondcuco Solh Red

POPULAR MEN IN TOWN

FAMILIAR FACES OF THE NATION AT

THE DID H VTELS.

odiulcnV I'tililMmr nnd Carlontttrlnt
nt tlio Arlington S: .nine

Crowd tlio Lobbies
Martin Indorncn ltced.

Pa Conirrossman Mattln I. Town-sen- d

of Now Yorlc bustled Into tho
Biggs Houso last night and before tho
ink dried on tho lcglstcr hetold a re-
porter:

"Tioy is all right; Albany is still
thcio, and 1 am sleepy. I think Tom
Heed was right, and 1 11 bet, although
Its against my piinciples, that tho ma-
jority of fall minded people helluva
the same thing."

There is a name on tbo olllco book at
tho Aillngtou which many impecu-
nious individuals would like to havo
nt tho bottom of n check or on the back
of a note. W. J. Arkell is tho pub-
lisher of Juilgc and ho docs not look it. bo

IIo is worth n big lot of money and is
going to make more. Mr, Arkell Is heie
"for Instance," nnd ho is accompanied
by his cliaimlng wlfo and tho two little
Arkclls. The liutso, who completes
tho party, colls thcbablcstho "little ."

Glllam, tho famous catlcatutist of
Judge, is also at the Ailingtou, nnd
Mrs. Glllam is with him. He Is hand-
some, genial, and anything but talka-
tive. Ho thinks and his thoughts
usually ralso n rumpus when ho puts
thein fu vni legated coyis.

Mis. 'A. G. Wallace ot Indiana Is at
tho Biggs House. Sho is a sweet and
lovely lady, and believes that her son
Low wroto the best book in the world
when ho gave to it "Ben Ilur."

Tho hotels aio full ot mining en-
gineers, because tho fifty sikth annual
meeting of tho American Instltulo of
Mining Engineers is now being held
here. They como fiom all sections of
the country, and thoy know moro about
quartz anil Its precious constituents
than any other people on tho face of tho
earth.

Chnilcs E. Pugh Is tho gcneial man-
ager of ono of the gieatest coiporatlons
In America, and the Pennsylvania Itail-loa- d

Company knows his worth. Mr.
Pugh is at the Aillngton, nnd is nccoiu-pauic- d

by his family.

General James 11. O'Boirne of Now
York isatthoHlggsIIousc. He is just
ns handsome nud a good deal stouter
than he was cms ago, whenns a news-
paper man "ho used to make things
hum.

"I'm for Now Yoik for tho Woild's
Fair, as I naturally should be, but if
Manhattan Island don't get thcio I am
for Washington nnd vicorously for it.
And nlmost every New Yoikor is of my
opinion."

I.nto Hotel Arrlxnlx.
n.l.Aliu's .1. J. Gucvusey, Itome, N. V.;

lit. Itev. L. S. McMahon, Stanford; 1!. W.
Kills, Springfield, JIiit,s.; A. S. Loeb, New
York, .1. 1.. Caldwell. Lincoln, Nub.

Hums IIovsc .1. 0. Dell, St. Louis; Mr.
and Jlrs. w. II. I'lcKon, New Yorlc; u. w.
llutret. lUchmond. --Va.; J. 11. Morrison,
Cincinnati, Ohio.

Tin: Aiimmiion O. G. Itlrkcttson,
Pittsburg: M. J. Wentworth, Chicaso; T.
J. llurloy, Fort Worth, Tex.; J. 11. Casey,
Minneapolis; II. Collcnts, Mexico.

EnniTT Jlorsn General Y. D. Oroncr,
Virginia; W. S. Illne, Now York; II. V.
Ilimsb', State College, Pa.; G. Lavor and
wife, Glovcrsvlllc; J. II. Miller and wife,
I'oughkcepsle, N. Y.

Mmnoi'Oi.iTAV G. 1). licede, Philadel-
phia; U. II. Leonard, Auburn, N. Y.;
George II. ltced. lloston; Joseph Davis and
wife, lialclgh, N. C.

NmojfAi. M. Stcinc, Texas; W. II.
Churchill, .Mohawk; C. L. Hiuh, New York;
Kdwaid Pearson, New York.

Horn. Kami M.I.E. II. Zurhoast, y,

Ohio; V. Knight Boston.
Hoti'i. An.o J. C. Budd and wife, New

York; bishop J. Lewis, Kingston, Cal.j
Jesso Scllgmaii, New York.

IIotci, NouMAMiii: Horatio Nelson,
New York; Mr. and .Mrs. Longhead, Phil-
adelphia.

Cim.miikiii.in'- - F. Loomls, N. Guilford,
H. S. Denttle, Charles W. Dajton, Now
York; W. E. Darglc, Oakland, Cal.

Woiijn.r.i's W. W. Swaun, ltoston; J.
II. Knight, Ashland, Mont.

Amkiiican Houn (t. W. llott and
wife, Lako George; G. L. Cotton, llaltl-nior-

G. T. Skeltou, Utlca, N. Y.
How auk Ilorsn ,1. M. Ajdelott, Ilalll-inor- c;

.1. Dobiner, New York.
Sr. .Ivmi'S J. K, Chapman, Dajton,

Ohio; 1J. M. Chain, New York; G. W.
ltlchert, Huflnlo, N. Y.

Hotel John o- - Charles Ilerdon, Fred-
ericksburg, Va.; F. .1. Keil, Philadelphia,
Pa.

JHiiuiB IlfflM' J. C. Ho6o. Geneva, X.
Y.; J. A. Ooodler, Okley, Kan.; G W.
Doling Oakley, Kau.

You can order Tin: Cm no by postal caul.
It will be bent to jour address every even-
ing for 33 cints.

Prepare for Spring
Now Is the tlmo to attend to your peisortal

condition In ptopai.ttlon for t lie change to
sprliiK lenson. If you luvo not "wlntoied
well," If you nro tiicd out from overwork,
if jour blood has becomo Impure from closo
confinement In badly ventilated oflicts or
shops you "lionUl take Hood's Sarsaparllla
at once. It will purify and ltullzo your
blood, creato u good appetite, and kIv your
whole ) item tone and strength.

Hood's Sursupmlllu
"For a llrfl class sprhiK medicine my wlfo

nnd I think very highly of Hood's Sarsapa-- i
llin. Wo both took It last spring. Hdldus

a great deal of cood and wo felt better
llnouch tho hot weather than ever before. It
cured my wife of sick headache, from wliloli
ahohiih sufteied a gicnt deal, nud relieved
mo otu dizzy, tired feeling. I think every
ono ought to take omethlnir to purify tho
blcod bcfoie the hot weather comes on, and
wo shall certainly tako Hood's Sarsaparllla
this spring."--.- !. 11. I'rwur, bup't Dranlto
Hallway Co., Concord, N. H.

l'lii'lllrstlie Itloocl
"Thli la to certify that I havo used Hood's

Sarsapaillhilnmy family for some tlmo past
and have found It to bo a good blood puri-

fier. It lias been of meat benefit as recom-
mended and I have no hesitation In recom-
mending It to all who nro in want of any
racdlchio cf tlio kind." Huueiit Svmi,
Justlco ot the I'caco, Honesdalu, l'a.

N. It.--Do sine to get only

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Fold by all diugaUH. $1; iU for 5 l'ro-p.u-

only by C. I. HOOD .V 10 , Apothe-

caries, Lowell, Mass.
100 1Iiiuim hl llollnr.

UXIWUTAKKKS.

T W11J.IAM LEK

(Successor to nenry Leo's Sons),
-- TJlSrXJEJ K "Tja-KIEIE-

l-

83a P3NN. AVENUE N. W.,
South sldo.

llranrh oftlm'. 4 OH Maryland avn. a. v.

E. KV'iitc Johnson. A. L. Joiision.
OFFICES ISOJKbt. n w , 1115 7th st 11. w.,

UUOthBt.n. w., al unit K sts. li, w, 1710

Pa ao. n, w. and lOl.Mst.n o.

Johnson Bros.,
DEALERS IN COAL, COKE AND WOOD,

WASHINGTON, D C.
MAIN OFFICE-- lii F nt n w

OflVe, Wharves and Railroad Yurds Foot o
12th St. s w.

I Hole Agents for sale of Washington l.nsCo.'i
U,,U,1U1U luko

briggs' miTr mm
HEADACHE TROCHES' m mm

-F- OIt-

SICK HEADACHE
-- 1K1TS-

fleivous, Bilious or Congestive Forms,

TKbTIMONIAL.
L. R. HIIOWN.M. I).,

SI West Jersey st ,

EuinrTil, N. J., Juno 'li, 19W).

This Is to certify thnt I hato usod forjiomo
months with much satisfaction, tlio combina-
tion of remedies, for Headache, known as
llrlggs' Headaeho Troches. Tho romody
cures moro lioadnclics, espcelnlly such naf- -

feet Nervous Women, than anything I am'
acquainted with, and it this cortllloato will

tho means of bringing It to tho favorable
attention "of sufferers from that troublo, I
shall feci that I havo done thorn a service.

Ii. It. BKOWN.

PRICE, 25 CENTS.
Sold by all Druggists or sent by Mall on Re-

ceipt of I'nco.

BRIGGS' MEDICINE C8

mZAHETn, N. J.

Niv.ot.ir, xotioj'.s.
WK.TI1R UNDERSIGN!!?) COMMuT
winners, herein-- cho notlco that so

much of tho capital slock of the Noifolk and
Washington Steamboat Company has been
subscribed as Is suOlclcnt to lnooroiata tho
subscribers, nnd wo hereby giro notlco and
mil a general mooting of tho said subscrib-
ers to bo held, at 11 o'clock, on tho Mil day
of March, lti'M), nt tbo olllco of Charles C,
Dnncnnson. corner of Ninth nnd I streets
northwest, Washington, 1). C.

CIIA8. O DUNCANSON,
JOHN CUM.AIIAN.
l.KVI WOOIHIUIIV.

I'cbllHUS-l- t'ominloloiicis,

gggpSl'ECIAL NOTICE.

Tho convention of tho Woman's Natlonnl
I.lheial Union will bo hold nt Wlllard Hall
rEHItUAKYI-'iau- d 21, at It: 10 a. m,3undH
p.m.

Tho pnhlla Is Invited. Admission free.
By order of tho

fol0,5t EXECUTIVE COUNCIL.

5SP.IOUN 11. CLARK, JOHN JOHNS, D.
' A. .llnlYfillillT.

CLARK, JOHNS & JltKNinilT,
Attornejsnt-Law- , 1110 V St., Washington,

Practice before Committees of Congtoss,
theCourtBimd tho Etccutlio nepar'ments.

folod&s-lm-

KJ5TWIiy NOT HAVE YOUR "SHIIITS- mado by ono of tho most celebrated
cutters in America! Trices samo as thoso
third-rat- cuttcis thargo. I'. T. HALL, 1103 F
st n w.

t"1 WASHINGTON LOAN AND
TRUST COMPANY.

Temporary ofllces. No. 1001 1' st n. w.
Loans monoy on eollateial nnd real estate.
Pays intciost on deposits. Has fori-al-

Imestmcnts. Capital, Sl.00O.O00. Cnll
nnd sco or write to us. 1!. H. WARNER,
President; JNO. JOY E11SON, Vice President;
W. U. ROHINSON, Steietary; W. U. OUHLEY,
Acting Tieasurer.
(KST'THE COLUMIIIA NATIONAL RANK,

-- y 011 Fst. li. w., Washington, I). O.

A General P.aukhig lluslncss Tinnsaetod.
CapitniTsiW.OOO.

11. II. WARNER, President.
A. T. HRlTrON.
E. S. PARKER, Cashier.

DR. WHITE, CHIROPODIST

1410 Pcnnn. avo.. opposite Wlllard'a Hotol.
Thousands from far and near visit Dr. White
for icller from and nvoldanco of corns, bun-Ion-

diseased nails and all other foot
troublos. Hours. 8 a. m. to 0 p. m.; Sun-
days, 0 to 12. Established 1S01. Too, tl.

LADIES! LADIES1 LADIES!
Jlrs. McCiuTerty Is tho only hat and

bonnet-fram- e manufacturer In tho city. Call
and seo her new shapes. Wenching and

btruw and folt hats alterod to the
atcst styles. Orders promptly attondod to.

1000 U street n. w.
ELECTRICITY. 15 YEARS A SPE

claltv In curing norvous and mental
disease, spinal, ovarian and utcilno troubles,
paralysis, tumors, sciatica, hysteria, rheuma-
tism, neiualgia, chorea, etc. Hairs removed.
Strictures cured. Static eloctrlcity through
clothing. Dr. L. S. NICHOLSON. ll Twelfth
st. n. w.

WASHINGTON ILLUMINATED AD
VERTISING CO. OfllCO. 131-- J Pa.

avo., upstnlis. Advertisements Displayed by
1,000 Candlo Tower Electric Light upon 000
Bpuare Poet of Can ns. lanlff.l vr.il.tS

A 31 US KJTJSS TCI.

"1LOI1E THEATRE-P- A. AVE. NEAR HTn
VjI iit. Monday, February 17, anuilurlui tho

week,

LORETT'S CONGRESS OP EFROPRAN

NOVELTIES.

Matinees Monday, Wednesday, Friday and
Saturday. Admission nt night, 10, a), 30 and
Wc. Matinees, 10, 20 aud 30c.

Edison's Wonderful Talking Machine

ON EXHI1IIT10N AT

GEO. W. DRIVER'S,
COS PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE,

Dav and ovenlng. In man clous reproductions
of full bi oyortures, cornet, binlo,
whl''tllnRnndocnl solos. Pntions and tlio
public aro Im Ited to hear this tho greatest
Invention of tho ago. foll,dA.9,lm

SPRING LEAF TEA

AT M CENTS A POUND,

And Hiry Other Variety of

CHOICEST TEAS,

At Extremely Low Prices.

H, t BURCHELL,

war STREET.

fuTtomai 1

BERLITZ SCHOOL OF LANGUAGES,
alHE 7U8 14th st. n. v.

810 a term. Trial leous frco. Sond for
ohcular.

Rranchos In Now York, Ronton, Ilrooklyn,
Chleago, Philadelphia, Louisville, Paris,
Fi auce; lierllu ana uresaeu, uerniany.

rilllE NORWOOD INbTlTUTE.

JutiacttomaprliaUlettrr:
"In reply to your roquost for my advice as

to a good school for your daughtor, I oan
v,lth confidence recommend Sir. aNil Jim,
Cabcll'H Not wood Inatltuto, In Washington,
D. V, Tho Btaudard of beholurship thora la
high, tholnstructlou thorough nnd tholnlla- -

onces good, L. tj. O. Lam 411,
JU9teolT.S Supremo Court."

Tho school opens Sept. JO. auJS-d&s-

.

TF4-M-

THE CRITIC

DOES.

-I1 Publishes (111 the Hews

to 2 Cents,

Z- -lt Favors the Best Interests

ot Washington.

3- -lt Declines to be Bought

of Bulldozed Into Jobbery.

4lt Expresses Emphatic

Opinions;

5--
-H Criticises Men and

Measures Without Fearor

Favur.

6 It Coutts Criticismof Itself.

1--
and Justice,

8 UGives Everybody a Chance

tn Grow1

9- -lt

and DEATH

FREE.

10 It Awaits Your Subscriptian

I

35 Cents a Month

,tMtt:.iinyr.t.
A U!Al (jlH'MillANDOI'KTtA U II

EVEUY EVCMV
Otilr MatinooSHlii'

WEKK

ONU
McCAULl

ONLY. Oprra Coup my.
JNO. A. MtCAULL,

Hole Proprietor and .Manag'
W'ediienlny tn HuttmHy .Matinee, m ,

sUl'I'VI MASrURI'ILTE,

CLOVER.
SA'i UIIDAY NKIII T. 1'IlfST TIME IlKI. '

DHLl.lNUHH'S Ill'KRA. CO.Mljr&-

CAPT. FRACASSA.
NET Wr.EK-STHA- HT UO!IS(i

In "AN A Hit AN T KNAVK
felT,lf

A LUAtKIII'H (IRAN!) OPERA IIOU-- E

fclitlo of fonts Opens Mornp ..
EVENT OF THE SEASON

Commencing Monday Ktenlng. lVbruary I,
Wednesday and Saturday Matlnc

Engagement of tho Comedian, A

STUART R0BS0N
AND COMPANY OK PLAYERS'

Viidordlreotlon of Mr W It, Harden, Ta
rntlng for tho first tlmo In Washington n

uodhioial comedy by Steele Matkayi ,t '111

JlR.HOHSONns CHIQUr.THE UN WE
Tho aboo play will bo produced with "k

uld of special sconcrv. costumes. mwcrM.-- .

and original music by John Uecu of the Con
?,crYatnrv ol Wnslc, Waples, Italy feijtf
r INCOLN MUSIC HALL.

Monday, February 24.
ONE WEllh ONLY.

MATINEES WEHNEMIAY
AND SATVKD Y.

l'list production of

Gilbert and Sullivan's
NEW COMIC OPERA,

THE GONDOLAS
Authorized performance, bv nn arrniigcmnit

wlthlt. H'Oilh Oaiiti:. Presented by nn
AMERICAN COMPANY

Under tbo management of

MR. JOHN STETSON,
Of tho (Hobo Theatre, Dostou

Tie costumes, sconery nnd uppolutmen's
fiom original designs, as presented nt Die

Kawiy Theatre, Loudon, undei
the peisonal supcrvl'on

of the author and
composer.

Tie Sale of Reserved Seats
WIlloponutEd. K. Droop's Muslo Stoic l)J

Pa o., on Thursday, fcb.SO, at!) a m
Pi Ices, SI '0. SI nnd Mo., according to ea

Hon. Hoics.SlOandSl'.

1 EW NATIONAL THEATRE.

TUIC MIVW I Six Nights. Mutlncrs
1 1 IIO II Lull. I Wednesday nud Saturday.
.Mi:i. UtOIIMAVN KKff YOHIC

LYCEUM THEATRE WIFE COMPANY.

(With Mrs Ucrlan Clbbs)
Presenting Dolaseo and Do Mlllo'& fain nn

play
"THE WIPE." I InthoCa-- t
"THE Wli'K." Messrs Pntnam. Herman
"THE WIPK." Kent, Bams, Talbot, Pic' 1,
"THE WIPE " Gregory. Misses (.aim',
"THE WIPE." (IroT brook, n.iwklus.Loga ,
"Till: WIFE." Dunton and Mrs. Hi.rUi
"THE WIPE." I (ilbbfj as 'Tlio Wlfo."

Produced with all tbo scenery nnd an
made from the original models

Week Feb. OPERA CO
tf

CONGREGATIONAL cnUHCH
J S'lOniJ.VHO.

LAST TIME3 OK

The STOODARQ LECTURES.

TO NIGUT AT 8,
THE SPLENDORS Ol' SWITZERLAND

Mugnltlecntly Illustrated.
Admission. &0o ; rosorved scatu, 75c Se

euro promptly at John F. Ellis & Co 's tu,
Pa. uvo. Diinllll and North, managers
fo!8A10

VfEW NATIONAL THEARE.

Reglnnhig .Monday, rcbruary ai,
MX NIGHTS-T- WO MATINEE

Sulo of boats THURSDAY, l'eb. W

ENGAGEMENT OFTHE FAMOUSEMX1 V

JAiioyyj
GRAND OPERA COMPANY

In tho Following UrUJiant Ropertoln
MONDAY. "ERNAN1
TUESDAY "CROWN DIAMONDS"
WEDNESDAY Mat , 75, 10 and 21c.

"HOHEMLVN CHRI "
WEDNESDAY "MARTHA
THURSDAY . "ILTnOVATOHE"
FRIDAY .... "NORMA"
SATURDAY Abbott Mat.. SL 75,S0and 25c.

"ROMEO AND JULIEr"
SATURDAY "MIltADO"
EMMA ADROIT SINGS EVERY EVENING

fI7t f

PARLOR ENTERTAINMENT
For tho Denrfit of

NEW SROYS' AND OUII.DHENVS AH)
SOCIETY,

At tho of
MRS. HUGH McCULLOCH,
912 nth street northwest.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY '.'., lb3D

2 to 1 p. m.
$1,00 ft ii. u

GRAND FAIR AND HAZAR,
Under tho Auspices ot

( OLl'MHIA DIVISION, No. 3, U.R.KNK.IJ TS
OF PYTHIAS,

At Matonlo Temple, 'Jtu aBdct". n W,
Commtnelug February, 17. ondlng JIarcli 1.

Si alon tlckots, 60c; single admission, ltw
Every toasion ilcSot entitles tho holder f

a volt In the disposal of u horse, buggy nnd
harnuis. folw.d&S.l.'t.

Albaugh's Hollidaf Skeet Theatre,
RALTIMORE.

Engagement of

Edwin Booth,
NOTICE'-T- hO continued llhioosof MME

MODJESKA may proveut her uppcaran o
with Mr. 1IUOTII. Tho management tilerstorn dt cm it due tho public not to unnoau e
her until they hae some asstirancoof her ie-c- o

crv.
MISS MINNA K GALE.

Now Miccesbfully fupporlina Mr lloatli In
l'hlladelphla, will perform tho charaeter ni
blgncd Mine. Modjcska.

SPECIAL WASHINGTON NICHTr.
Tueiday, Fob. 25,

MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING
Thuibdav, l'ob. 27 Rouble. Dill

FOOL'S REVENGE and DONNA DI N
Saturday Night, MaroU

Monday. March
Wednesday, .March

I rlduy, March .MERCHANT OF VENT' E
orobobtra, SJ; balcony, Sl.W, which w

Include trunportutlon to Daltlmurc und n
turn.

On Tuesday. Thursday and Saturduy re
25 und 27 nud March 1, Special Trilu-- . w '
lcaell .V 0. Depot ut 0 p m; rctur 'n
)ta. 0 Camden fetation la II t 0. alter ne
lormaneo.

On Mouduy, Wednesday and Friday. M r
3, Dtind 7, Speeial Trains will loac
MrectDciotlaPonnii RR atopm n
turning after performance from t'j!c'
Hon, I'oium. It. R.

Seuts on sale from 10 i. m to .1 p m
at RODERT F .MILLER'S ROOK SVOIIE,
RSSriftcculh street.

Si tf uLNoTjrr Tickets pnrohoj-e- iuu'u
other oflico. or from any thr pursou istljeuboe, will not bo entitled to tra-- j
tntlon to auil from Haltlmoro

3lr. II c link of Albaugb'a Open 11 c
' will uetoninunyoav--h train.

1HJOIT TnBATRK.II' EliK COJI M B.NCIM AIOXUA r 'I
RUARY J7.

JIalliHLb Tuusdny, Thurwlay and SHiur y,
liurtlev ( umpboll's uiont roalittt).

THE WHITESLAVE,

Viulu tin in.uugeineut ul Mr U l l.
Nukt week- - Ous. L lUlin

ONEOF THE OI D STOCK

NEW WASHINGTON TUKLHNAVSI 1 nth at , soui h of l'u. n
liullo'MatlnceitTues.,Thu. and Hj

cludbiK Mutluee Washington s lllrth I

PETER JAGKSOlf,
Till; I'tlMIUl.!) CUAHI'IOV,

IllMT im"? ULAMIRKAN tvrvR,
statiun w.


